
Tax credits (S-FCA)

carried forward

no carry forward

no carry forward

no carry forwardSecond schedule tax credits (SSTC)

foreign tax credit (FTC)

tax credit allowed u/s
61-65

Advance tax u/s 147 & tax deducted/collected u/s 168



Second schedule tax credits (SSTC)

Reduction in tax liability due to disability or senior
citizenship

Conditions

Age more than 60 years on the first day of the tax year

holds CNIC for disabled person

NTR income does not exceed Rs.1 million

credit 50% * tax payable

Fulltime teacher or researcher
employed in

Non-profit educstion/research institution/university recognized byHEC

Govt training and research institution

Credit 40% * tax payable on salary income



foreign tax credit (FTC)

will not be allowed against foreign source exempt or FTR
income

lower of
Pakistan tax payable

Avg rate = tax liability- SSTC / taxable income

foreign income tax



TC 1

tax credit allowed for

Avg rate = tax liability- SSTC- FTC / taxable income

Charitable donations

A : tax assessed b/f any tax credit under this part

Paid to

through crossed cheque

Non-profit organization

Hospital or educational institute run byGovt

A/B*C

A : tax assessed

B : taxable income

C : lower of

donation paid

30% * Taxable income Ind/AOP

20% * Taxable income Company

Investment in shares or life insurance premium

Ind / AOP

either acq new shares (IPO)

higher of both

original allottee

life insurance premium paid to Individual deriving income
salary

IFB

A/B*C

A : tax assessed

B : taxable income

C : lower of

acq cost / premium paid

20% * Taxable income

Rs. 1,500,000

holding period > 24 months added in tax payable if disposed off earlier

Investment in health insurance

to person deriving income
salary

IFB

A/B*C

A : tax assessed

B : taxable income

C : lower of

premium paid

5% * Taxable income

Rs. 100,000



TC 2

Contribution to approved pension fund

allowed against
Salary

Income from business

A/B*C

A : tax assessed

B : taxable income

C : lower of

Contribution or premium paid

(20% + 2% additional for each year above 40 years) * taxable income

30% * taxable income of preceeding tax year

employment generation by manufacturer
2% of tax payable

max 10%TP

for every 50 employees reg with EOBI

CO not constituted by splitting up

investment

P&M for BMRE

10% amount invested

against

NTR (ATC)

MTR

FTR

carry forward 2 years

for enlistment
20% of tax payable year of enlistment and following tax year

10% of tax payable for 2 succeding tax years

100% eq IU
100% tax payable inc

MTR

FTR

min 70% eq eq/total investment


